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CHANCELLOR AN
D PRESIDENT 
•••••
 
Dear Alumni
 and Friend
s, 
I invite yo
u to share 
in the cele
bration of 
the 125th 
anniversary
 of Syracus
e Universit
y's founding
. 
The establis
hment of S
yracuse Uni
versity was 
a 
milestone i
n higher ed
ucation beca
use it set 
in motion a
 
pioneering 
tradition th
at continue
s today. 
From the be
ginning, Sy
racuse was a
 co-educati
onal 
institution
, the first
 university
 in New Yor
k to introd
uce 
co-educatio
n and one o
f the first
 in the nat
ion. 
SU was the 
first Ameri
can univers
ity to have
 a college 
and degree 
program sol
ely for the
 fine arts.
 It was the
 
first to of
fer a speci
al education
 program an
d the first
 to 
have a grad
uate school
 for govern
ment studie
s. 
Syracuse is
 home of th
e first col
lege radio 
station 
operated so
lely by stud
ents. And th
e Daily Ora
nge was one
 of 
the first c
ollege pape
rs to have 
its own stu
dent-run pr
int 
shop. 
Most impor
tantly, Syra
cuse has pro
duced a rem
arkably 
diverse gro
up of alumn
i in a broad
 variety of
 fields, fro
m 
government,
 business, 
education, 
and law, to
 the media, 
arts, scien
ces, public
 and social
 service, a
nd sports. 
Then 
and now, Sy
racusans are
 leaders. 
Celebrating
 the syracu
se student-
-Past, Pres
ent, and 
Future is o
ur theme fo
r 1994-95 as
 we comm
emorate ou
r 
founding. W
e'll hold nu
merous s
pecial even
ts througho
ut the 
year, inclu
ding the de
dication of 
the new Max
well School 
Complex on 
October 6 a
nd 7, and a 
Founder's D
ay observanc
·e 
on March 24
. On June 3
, during Re
union weeke
nd, su will
 hold 
a gala anni
versary cel
ebration. I
t will also
 launch a f
und-
raising cam
paign that w
ill secure S
yracuse's co
mmitment to
 
learning fo
r the 21st 
century. 
I congratul
ate you on 
being part 
of the Syra
cuse legacy
 
and invite 
you to cele
brate with u
s. We look 
forward to 
seeing you.
 
~t?./L 
Kenneth A. 
Shaw 
Chancellor 
and Preside
nt 
300 Tolley Adminis
tration Building I Syracus
e, New York 13244
-1100 I 315-443-2235 I 
FAX 315-443-3503 
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Feature.:! 
"WHAT IF NOBODY CARED?" 
As always, college students want to change the world. Today's generation is making the 
world better through voluntarism. By Bob HiLL 
AROUND THE WORLD IN 962 DAYS 
David Ginsberg gave up a good job to bicycle the globe raising money for charity. He 
learned a lot about different cultures, and about himself. By DaiJW GinJberg 
LIBERTY AND ACCESS FOR ALL 
People with disabilities have long been challenged by physical and societal barriers. 
Thanks to the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, all that is changing. By Laurie 
Root Harrington 
HALLELUJAH! 
Baby boomers have rediscovered organized religion. But this isn't the church Grandma 
went to. By Renee Gearhart Le"y 
SouL MAN 
Americans may be hooked on self-improvement hype, but psychotherapist Thomas 
Moore says the secret to tighter communities, stronger families, and personal happiness 
is a fuller experience of who we already are. By Afe.~:anora MitcheLL EyLe 
Department.:! 
QUAD ANGLES 
Assorted views of Syracuse University, from Commencement speakers to 
faculty salaries. 
COVER TO COVER 
The EfementJ of Hitting, a novel by Matthew Jones, uses America's favorite 
pastime to teach basic lessons of life. 
ON OuR SHORT LIST 
Retail heavyweight Stuart Moldaw serves as delegate to the United Nations; Rhode 
1sland reporters Tracy Breton and Mike Stanton win a Pulitzer. 
HEADLINES 
Experts take sides over facilitated communication. 
UNIVERSITY PLACE 
Undergraduate researchers get a leg up on their peers; SU saves thousands by 
converting to energy-efficient exit signs. 
BLEACHERS 
At many schools men's non-revenue sports are getting squeezed in the crossfire 
between gender equity and athletic department finances. 
EXTRA CREDIT 
SU experts advise parents on surviving the empty nest. 
ORANGE PEAL 
Did you know there wasn't a Homecoming at SU before 1962? And guess what? 
SU doesn't even play Colgate anymore. 
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Surfin' the Net 
S U u onLy a key.Jtroke away. 
I t all began with an innocent e-mail message. Ann Marie Kunitz '86 sent 
an address change along with the 
message she'd gotten married and was 
now Ann Kingman. It was her PS that 
got me. "What's the state of 
the Internet at SU?" she 
wrote. "I bet a number of 
alums would be interest-
ed." 
It used to be I could 
tell when magazines 
were landing in alumni 
mailboxes by the ad-
dress corrections and 
class notes that filled my 
in-basket a week later. 
These days, the first clue 
is a flood of e-mail messages. More 
and more of you, it seems, have 
jumped aboard the information super-
highway. 
I've been using e-mail actively for 
two years or so, about the same time 
we 've printed an e-mail address for the 
magazine. Originally, I used e-mail as a 
way to quickly and easily converse with 
colleagues across campus and solicit 
ideas. Now such communication has 
spread worldwide. Yesterday's discus-
sion on an e-mail list of university mag-
azine editors includ e d editors in 
California, Montana, Pennsylvania, and 
Australia. 
Like most large universities, SU 
maintains a connection to the Internet, 
the world-wide cooperative computing 
network that makes all this communica-
tion possible. Our own network is called 
FASTNET, and is accessible to any staff 
or faculty member who chooses to con-
nect. At present, more than 2,500 com-
puters on campus are on-line. 
Ac co rding to Dave Malta, SU's 
director of network systems, the five 
most frequent uses of the Internet at 
SU are e-mail, on-line news groups, 
remote access for research (such as 
looking up a card catalog in a library 
across the world), file transfer pro-
grams (apparently there's a wealth of 
free software out there), and access to 
campus-wide information systems using 
tools such as Gopher and Mosaic. 
For those, like me, who 
o are only student dri-
~ vers on this s up er-
~ highway, it's all pret-
~ ty mind-boggling . 
Using Mosaic, I can 
call up the Newhouse 
School's world-wide 
web server and view 
Professor Larry 
"Doc" Mason's pho-
tography portfolio. Or 
I ca n co nn ect to 
Orange Source, the student-run infor-
mation service, and find out anything 
from a Syracuse weather forecast to a 
campus map or yesterday's Daily 
Omnge. Students can access their own 
grades and finan cial-aid information. 
It's all available to alumni as well. 
Alumni can hook up to the SU network 
from home via computer modem 
through a guest account at a cost of $50 
per year. If you're interested, contact 
the University's Computing Services 
office at (315) 443-2677 and ask about 
a SUnix account. 
As commercial magazines begin to 
experiment with on-line interaction, 
alumni magazines have started to fol-
low. Some publish on Gopher or Mosa-
ic (information systems that are gener-
ally campus-based). Others publish a 
listserv version of class notes (sort of 
an on-line conference call via e-mail). 
As I see it, the mission of this maga-
zine is to keep you connected to Syra-
cuse University. If publishing in cyber-
space is something readers are interested 
in, we'll explore it. Let me know what 
yo u think . S e nd m e an' e- mail at 
rglevy@suadmin.bitnet. In the mean-
time, we're content with a spot on your 
nightstand. 
~~~ 
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Citing Syracuse 
J ust finished the fine nostal~ia by Dick Case in the Summer 1ssue . 
The Orange Cafe. The Dingleman . 
Dotty Grover and Billy Gabor. I know 
what I miss most about Syracuse-
Case's writing. Nobody says it better. 
BOB VIVIAN '57 
CHICO, CALIFORNiA 
I wish to co ngratulate you on the 
thoroughly enjoyable Summer issue. 
I absolutely enjoyed the article "Yes, 
Syracuse Has Changed. " The photo-
graph on the upper right-hand side of 
page 15, a lthough depicting the book-
store as it existed during my era, also 
showed the cottage where I spent my 
first year on campus. Over the years, 
upon return for football weekends, I 
have tried to point out to my family 
what was where when I was on cam-
pus. This is the first time I could actu-
a lly show I had, in fact, lived on the 
fourth floor of a cottage converted into 
graduate housing with no elevator, din-
ing facilities, and only one telephone 
for four floors. 
JAMES P. Fox G'62 
NORRISTOWN, PeNNSYLVANiA 
D ick Case.'s excellent piece brought back a flood of memories. So did 
the accompanying pictures. But I think 
the caption writer had it wrong in stat-
ing the Hellbox, home of the DaiLy 
Oran.9e and the Syracwan, was "behind 
Yates Castle." If I'm not mistaken, 
Yates Castle was on the far side of 
Irving Avenue while the Hellbox 
shown in the picture was behind and 
so mewhat to the left of Hendri c ks 
Chapel. 
BERNARD J LIPSY '58 
YORKTOWN H EiGHTS, New YoRK 
I t was with some disbelief and greater 
sadness that I stumbled upon the 
article "Syracuse is polishing more 
than its image," illustrated by, of all 
things, a new shopping mall. Little do 
the author and editors seem to realize, 
this tidy piece of boosterism could just 
as well serve as the first act of a 
morality play staged during the eight-
ies, which taught us that malls kill 
city downtowns. 
I N B A 5 K E T 
To illustrate an article on urban revi-
talization with a suburban mall is the 
equivalent of illustrating an article on 
physical fitness with a photo spread on 
suntanning. It may improve your 
image for a few years as it contributes 
to an untimely demise. 
I join the editors in admiring the 
character and resilience of Syracuse, 
the city. Let's hope it is tough enough 
to withstand the onslaught of suburban 
developers and their friends down-
town, who, it appears, would have 
Syracuse grow up to be Detroit. 
J EFF SPECK G'89 
MIAMi 
Editor'.J note: The Carou.JeL Center i.J 
Located within the city of Syracu.Je, ju.Jt 
north of downtown. 
I n your cover story in the Summer 1994 issue, you mention there are 
more than 25,500 alumni in greater 
Syracuse, including the mayor, super-
intendent of schools, police chief, and 
28 judges. For the record, the current 
district attorney in Onondaga County, 
William J. Fitzpatrick, is a graduate of 
Syracuse University and the SU Col-
lege of Law . In addition, of the 45 
assistant district attorneys working for 
Fitzpatrick, 26 received their law 
degrees from Syracuse. 
BARRY WEISS '83 
SYRACUSE 
Ambulance Chasing 
I was pleased to read Robert Moll's 
article "Rescue 711" in the Spring 
1994 issue, and to realize the SU 
Ambulance Corps is such a viable ser-
vice to the University community. I 
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remember hearing from Jim Paluzzi 
(VP A '76) of the many hurdles that 
had to be overcome in the Corps's 
infancy days, and witnessing the vision 
and commitment he and other key 
players had for this project. The 
University and the surrounding com-
munity can be proud of this student-
run endeavor, and hopefully support-
ive of a service that is all too often 
taken for granted. 
J EFFREY DWINELL '75 
GRANBY, MASSACHUSETTS 
Smell the Flowers 
I could not help but chuckle at Mr. Sweeney's "Average Joe" letter to 
your magazine in the Summer issue. 
Until my appearance in that issue 
and other media, I, too, was the ulti-
mate "average Joe" -I even had the 
occupation of "Joe" the bartender. 
So fear not, Mr. Sweeney. Take 
pride in your lot, "lei" back, and let the 
movers and shakers endure the stress 
and fight the cardiac arrests. Instead, 
worry about not smelling the flowers 
often enough, your putting stroke, and 
the welfare of your friends, family, and 
neighbors. 
STEVE LATOUR '80 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
W ould you please chop me off your mailing list. I'm just a mid-
dle-class, underpaid civil service work-
er who 's more concerned with keeping 
one step ahead of the bill collectors and 
keeping the 856-square-foot house 
from falling apart. I don't care about 
the beautiful people from SU who have 
hit the big time . Do me a favor, no 
more magazines and pass the savings 
on to students who need the money to 
go to college. 
PHIL "STUMPY" AMBROSIN0'74 
OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON 
Got an opinion? Syracu.Je UniPer.Jity 
Ma.9azine weLcomeJ LetterJ from readerJ. 
AddreJJ LetterJ to: SyracUJe UniPerJity 
Ma.9azine, 820 Conutock APenue, Room 
308, SyracUJe, New York, 13244-5040. 
Letter.J are Jubject to editin.9 for Jty!e and 
Jpace LimitationJ. 
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